
Bradbury, black; Miss Baker, blue floral
cream lace yoke; Mrs Martin, cream silk

blouse, black skirt; Mrs Cook, black,
cream lace yoke finished with passe
nientvrio trimming: Miss Curtis, ruse-

pink silk blouse, dark skirt; Miss Wade,
green and white striped silk, cream lace

yoke; Miss E. Smith, vieux ro.*e crepe,
finished with lace insertion; Mrs Kyng-
don. black >ilk. relieved with cream lace;
Mis* O. Baker. nav\ blue; Mrs Phillips;
Mrs Randolph Smith; Mrs S. Shaw,
white silk blouse, black skirt; Miss Mc-

Kellar. dark green silk, finished with

Cream lace. Mrs Harvey, white muslin

blouse, black silk *kiit ; Mi>s Kyngdon,
r.»se-pink silk. Mis* 1). Bedford, cream

silk; Mis* Cottier, black silk; Mrs A.

Fookes. black and white striped muslin;
Mrs Kempthornc. navv blue; Mrs Adden-
brooke; Mis McKeliar; Mi> Renaud,
black, cream opera coat ; Mrs A. Jones;
iMr> Lu.*k. white >i!k blouse, black skirt;
Airs \\ . Bayly. rose-pink crepe, trimmed

vith lace and black velvet; Mrs Heard

(Copenhagen), blue cloth costume, fin-

ished with appliqucd insertion; Miss

Hempton. black; Miss Taylor, white
muslin; Mr* Raker; Mrs Dabb, white

muslin; Mi** D. Bradbury; Mrs Cut-

field. black, white lace scarf; Miss Shaw,
black: Miss Godfrey. black net over yel
1 «\v *ilk: Mi** Wilson, grey muslin; Sirs
Rundle; Miss Rundle, cream; Miss G.
Shaw, white muslin; Mrs Dempsey,
black: Mis* (.. Roy. white muslin; Miss
J Hempton. pale grey; Mrs Paton, black
r-nd white *ilk : Mrs Mclsaac. black silk;
Mr* Booking: Miss Standish, white in-
sert ioned muslin : Miss A. Hempton. grey
flowered muslin, cream lace yoke-. Miss
Test ar, blue striped eolienne; Miss B.

Hirst, white muslin: Mrs R. Jury, black;
Mrs Courtney: Mi*s White, white mus-

lin; Mi** I. Smith, vieux rose crepe, re-

lieved with cream: Miss —. Smith, white

silk blou*e, black net skirt; Mrs Freetli,
brown velvet: Mrs N. King, navy blue.
Afternoon Tea.

At her charming residence Mrs. C.
11. Burge** gave a most enjoyable after-
iioon tea last Ihursday, and the com-

petition prizes, which were greatly
vn\ivd. were won by Mrs. K. George and
Airs. 1-itzgerald. The floral decorations
were mo*t artistic. The drawing-room
was decorated with Japonica, while that
of the dining room, where tea was served,
was purple Argentine sweet peas, in-
termingled with white Australian
creeper. Mrs. Burgess received her guests
in a beautiful robe of dark blue char-
meuse, tunic of flowered chene silk,
veiled in blue ninon, bodice deftly fin-
ished with sequined passementerie’ trim-
ming; Mi-'i Glasgow, white serge cos-

tume. dark blue hat; Mrs. Murray, Coro-
nation blue costume, braided with black,
b.ack toque en suite; Airs. Morrison,
pretty navy blue costume, braided in
black, fawn and pink hat, black furs;
Aliss Bayly. black and white ninon over
white *ilk. black furs, black feathered
hat; Ali** C. Bayly. dove grey eolienne,
corsage prettily embossed, black velvet
toque, nattier blue scarf; Mrs. Cooke,
Ftriped grey coat and skirt, black toque;
Airs. Hutchens. grey and black coat and
skirt, black hat: Mrs. Johns, tweed coat
nnd skirt, hat to correspond; Airs.
\\ alter, grey costume facet? with black

*ilk, brown hat, with pink roses; Alias

Rixon. dark blue costume, hat en suite;
Aliss (..rant, black coat and skirt, toque
to maten; Ali** Stephenson, white serge
coat and skirt, navy t-njue; Mrs. Fitz-

herbert. grey coat and *kirt, black hat;
Airs. C ollin*, dark blue e »at and skirt,
black feathered hat: Mrs.
black channelize, cream lace scarf, black
Umnet. relieved with whit- ospreys; Mrs
Hirst. Copenhagen blue e .at and skirt,
black hat; Mrs. Chaney. dark blue cos-
tume. wine-coloured velvet toque; Mrs.
Heart!, saxe costume, blue hat; Airs.
Law. blue serge costume, black hat. white
fur*; Mrs. Paton, green coat and skirt,
black li.it: Air*. Mathews, "rev and
black < heck costume, hal with yellow-
r Mr.*. M,-< Ld.iml. dark green coat
an<l *kirt. braided »n black, green ami
bl.uk t.Hine: Mrs. Rhin Ml. "rev tweed
coat and *kirf. black hat- Mrs. Ru*sell.
navv com and skirt. Mack bat. with
Teafliers.
Afternoon Tea.

A most enjoyable afternoon tea was

given last I ida\ by Miss C. Bayly. and
the coinp«‘t it i->n prizes were won by
Alisas Brewzter and S. Th ■•mson. De-
licious afternoon ti-n was served in the
dining room. and at intervals song, were

eung by AH-,-* 'tandish. Taylor, Sax-
♦ hi. Tli >mwn (2>. and O. Mackay. Th*
h-sstes* Mia* < Bayly, was much ad-
mired In a dainty rose pink crepe,
banded with cream laee Insertion. ap-
pliqueil with black; Mrs. Bayly, hand-
•oom bU’k ehlffon taffetaa; Mias Bayly,

black and white striped taffetas, piped
with black velvet; Mi*s Mills, navy blue

costume, brown chip straw hat; Mbs

Whitcombe, dark green costume, hat to

correspond; Aliss Webster, cream coat
and skirt, black hat; Miss W. Webster,
cream costume. Coronation blue hat lined
with black; Miss Bedford, navy blue

coat and black hat. Miss Me-

Diarmid, green tweed costume, hat to

correspond; Miss S. Thomson, navy blue
costume, black hat with one large pink
rose; Miss Al. Thomson, navy costume,
burnt straw hat swathed with blue silk;
Miss I). Roy. green tweed costume, black

tagel hat; Aliss G. Roy. navy costume,
violet hat: Aliss Brewster, reseda green
coat and skirt, brown velvet hat with

pink roses; Aliss Bradbury, cream cos-

tume, cream hat. with large Coronation

blue bow; Aliss Glasgow, brown costume,

brown hat to correspond; Miss Saxton,
cream costume, trimmed with bands of

brown and cerise, brown hat; Miss

Taylor, navy blue costume. Coronation
blue hat; Airs. Clem Webster, claret

coloured costume, with black,
black hat. with quills: Mrs. F. Wilson,
cream coat and skirt, bottle green vel-

vet hat; Aliss Bewley', navy blue cos-

tume. Coronation blue hat; Airs.

ALorrison brown costume. brown

toque to correspond; Mrs. F.

(art hew. navy blue costume, black

beaver toque; Airs. Lysons. checked

tweed costume, black hat with white

silk bows; Aliss Standish, crown flecked

tweed coat and skirt, brown hat with

wings; Airs. Walter Bayly. dark green

costume, green hat with quills; Misa

Blundell, Wedgwood blue crepe, black

hat; Aliss Kyngdon. dark green costume,

velvet hat; Airs H Russell, navy cos-

tume, black hat: Mis* G. Fookes. cream

costume, black hat with pink roses; Aliss

L. Fitzherbert. navy coa* and skirt,
pretty black hat. with ceri.*e rose; Miss

Wade, bottle green costume, cream lace

yoke, black hat: Aliss Douglas, navy

costume, black hat with brown wings:
Airs. P. Lawson, cream costume, pretty
corn blue wing*-. Aliss Ixirkby, cream

costume, reseda green hat with quills;
Aliss Pridham. light sage cloth co*tume.

brown hat; Aliss Wilson, cream cos-

tume. brown fur toque: Aliss Alathews,

navy costume, mole-coloured hat. light-
ened with pale blue; Aliss AlcKellar. grey

costume, velvet toque: Aliss Alackav.

green costume, black velvet hat.

Personal.

Aliss Godfrey, with her niece. Miss

P. Arden, has gone on a visit to Christ-

church.
Dr. and Airs. Home have been on a

short visit to Auckland, but have now

returned to New Plymouth.
Mrs. Brewster. New Plymouth is the

of her hister. Airs. O. Samuel,
Royal Oak. Wellington.

Air. and Airs. K. Cock, who ha\e been

touring the Islands and Sydney, have
returned to New Plymouth.

Aliss Short, late of the teaching staff

of Aliss Stanford’s school, has returned

to Auckland.
Aliss G. Shaw is the guest of Miss E.

Hursthouse. Wellington.
Mr. and Airs, and the AHsses Skinner

left last week for their future home in

Blenheim.

Aliss Al. Fookes is the guest of her

isister, Airs. Pat Fitzherbert. Danne-

virke.

Miss Blundell, who has been visiting
Airs. Alulles (aunt), Nilson, li;>s re-

turned to New Plymouth.

NANCY LEE.

SOUTH TARANAKI.

Hawera. August 25.
A Dance.

Mrs. Aloore entertained some of her

young friends at a small dance last Sat-

urday evening, the dining-room being
turned into a ballroom. Besides Mrs.
Moore and her two daughters were: Mrs.
F. Parkinson, Mrs. Tovey (Kaponga),
Mizse* Whitcombe. Glenn (2), Reilly
12). Williamson. Nelson. Messrs. O’Cai-
laghan. Smith. JoiI. Bridge. Moore,
Glenn. Barley. Douglas, Sellar. Cox, Chis-

holm, Bayley. Lysaght ’2«.

At Home.

La.*t Thursday afternoon Mrs. G. Me-
Ix’an gave a im»zt enjoyable farewell
party for Mrs. H. Lysaght. who. with Mr.

Lysaght and family, leave in a month’s

time lor their new home in Tauranga.
Spring bulbs and bowls of violets were

used for decorating the drawing room

and dining-room. Mrs. Md.ean wa« as-

sisted by her daughter and Mrs. R. Me-

Ix»an. and amongM smiie of those present
were: Mrs. H. Lysaght. Mrs. and Miss

Moore, Airs. McDiarmid,- Mre. Williams,

Mrs. C. Hawken.' Mrs. White. Mrs. Kim-

bell. Mrs. Webster. Airs. Nolan, Mrs.

Wylds. Mr*. Nicholas, Mrs. Wort-hy. Mrs.

Barton, Mrs. Bewick, Mra. Fortune, Mis.

Foyster, Mrs. Raine. Mi-** Good."

Children's Parties.

This week has indeed been a gay one

for tb.e children. On Wednesday after-

noon Mrs. H. Lysaght had a large party
at her residence near Norinanby. at

which many happy little people were pre-
sent. All the guests, both young and

old. were given charming presents. Some
of those present were: Mrs. Nicholas,
Mrs. Worthy. Mrs. and Aliss Moore. Mrs.
Kitto and her three small daughters. Airs.

Page and three daughters. Airs. Stewart
and four small sons. Mrs. Nalder and lit-
tle daughter. Airs. Buckley and son. Mr*.
R. McLean and son .and daughter. Air*.

Parkinson. Mrs. and Miss McLean. Mr*.

C. Hawken and two daughters, and manv

others.
On Thursday night Airs. Buckley gave

a children’s plain and fancy dress ball in
the Foresters’ Hall. Airs. Buckley, who
with her little son. has been on a long
visit to Hawera, leaves next week for
their home in India.

Personal.

Mrs. Turton is on a vis.it to Hawera.
having come up from Dunedin to say
good-bye to her daughter, who left to-day
on a visit to South Africa.

Mr. and Airs. Dan Willis have return-

ed from a trip to Australia.
JOAN.

STRATFORD.

August 25.
\ ery little gaiety is heard of nowa-

days. owing, no doubt, to an epidemic of
measles affecting the various families in
the town.

Bridge.

Despite the very cold weather of Fri-

<lay, a number of ladies, includiug mem-

l>ers of the Bridge C lub, went out to Mrs

Grant’s. Flint road, where a very pleas-
ant evening was spent. Amongst the

party were: Alesdames Budge. Carey,
Rennell. Stubbs. Richards, Glasgow, Car-

dale. and Miss James.

Personal.

The many friends of Mrs. Hugh Good
sympathise with her deeply on the death
of her mother. Airs. Capel, which occur-

red at New Plymouth last week.

Ihe Rev. H. A. Favell, late Vicar of

Holy Trinity Church, has been spending
a few days in Stratford.

Mrs Hugh Good is spending a few

days in New Plymouth.
Airs Glasgow has returned from Wel-

lington.
Airs iDr.) Hogg (Wellington) is the

guest of Airs Glasgow. Mountain-road.
Mr. hrance, who has lieeii relieving

Mrs. Grant, of the I'nion Bank, has left

for Christchurch.
Miss Tester (New Plymouth) has been

spending the week end with Mrs. Raikes,
Pembr<‘ke-road.

Airs Alenzies was a passenger by tlie

mail train from Auckland on Monday.

DENISE.

PALMERSTON NORTH.

August 25t!i.

A Dance.

A subscription dance, got up bv a party
of ladies took place at the Muuicinal
Hall last night, and from first to last

went with a swing. One end of the hall

had been carpeted and arranffed as a

drawing room for the chaperones. Jars

filled with bamboo and large sprays of
fruit blossom were dotted about, also
tables with bowls of yellow daffodils
and other spring plants. At the other
end of the room was a raised dais, effec-

tively decorated with arum lillies,
branches of pink camellias and bamboo.
Hero was the band, the Marton band,
which had been .specially engaged for the

Occasion. Mrs. T . A.-Abraham. Mrs. H.
F. Gibbons. Mrs. C. J. Munro. Mrs. Louis-
son. Mrs. Lyons and a few others were

the hostesses. Mrs. L. A. Abraham wore
a turquoise blue silk toilette draped with

white lace, and pink flowers on corsage
and in hair; Miss Sybil Abraham, white
satin with white ninon tunic, sash of

crimson ninon-an I cluster of crimson

flowers in her hair: Mrs. Monro, black
ninon over black satin, the tunic finished
with black fringe; Mrs. Gibbons, black

satin effectively trimmed with gold in-

sertion, band of emerald green in hair.
Mrs. Louisson. apricot satin, cream lace
on corsage, black ospreys in hair; Miss

Mawhinney.green ninon over white sat’n,
ping flowers In hair; Mrs. G. Moore,

mauve satin with bkrek sequined net
tunic; Mrs. Pascalfl black lace robe over

yellow satin, band of gold encircling
hair; Miss Pascal, white satin, the tuni ■
finished with silver fringe: Mrs. Har-

• man. white’silk and chitfon. cluster of
violets on ‘-corsage;

’

Mrs. W. Coombs.
' black satin with jet trimming, yoke of
embroidered cream chiffon: Miss Coombs
■white satin, the tunic finished with silver
fringe, cluster of white flowers in hair;
Mrs. O'Brien, nil green crepe de c'.:i e-

Miss O'Brien, white satin, the ninon
tunic trimmed with crystal; Mrs. Morrah.
pale blue tatfeta and eream lace; Miss
Hunter (Hawke’s Bay), white satin with
wide white lace hem, cluster of white
flowers in hair: Mi's. H. R. Waldegravc.
black velvet frock; Mrs. T. Waldegrave,
pale blue muslin with' gold insertion;
Miss D.AValdegrave, pale blue satin, the

ninon tunic finished with ninon rose-,
cluster of rich crimson flowers in hair a:: I
at waist: Mrs. Warburton, black sa n.

with rich gold embroidery on corsage;
Miss Warburton, pale pink ninon tank-
over pale blue satin; Mrs. MeKnignt,
black satin, the black ninon tunic fin
ished with black silk fringe, cluster of
deep pink flowers at waist; Mrs. Goring
Johnston, mole ninon over mole satin,
richly embroidered in dull gold; Mrs. I
Nathan. green ninon over «reen.
satin: Mrs J. M. Johnston, black sequin-
ed net over black silk; Mrs Higginson,
black satin: Miss Turner, blue silk, th-
tunic finished witli cream lace; Miss ll.ui-

dolph. black crepe de chine, with bead I
net tunic, pink roses in hair and at

waist; Miss Alison Barnieoat. white
satin, the tunic finished with silver

fringe; Miss D. Tripe, soft white satin,
pearls in her hair; Miss Cargell. white
satin, the tunic finished with silver

fringe; Mrs Montgomery, white satin,
with pale pink ninon tunic, turquoise
blue silk belt and blue flowers in her hair;
Mrs C-haytor, pale blue silk toilette,
wreath of bi te forget-me-nots in hair;
Mrs Harden, pale pink ninon over pink
silk: Mrs Rosher, black satin, touches of

royal blue satin on bodice: Miss Porter,

white ninon over white satin: pink roses

at waist: Miss Helen Porter, white silk;

Miss Colling, white satin, with clusters of

pink roses oh skirt, bodice, and in hair;
Mrs Bagnall, grey velvet frock: Miss 1..

Wilson, black net, embroidered in white,

over black silk: Miss F. Branday. pet-
cock blue velvet: Miss Dolly Hayward,
white satin, with silver trimming, cluster
of pink flowers in hair; Mrs A. N. Gib-

bons. white Tosea net over white silk;

Miss W. Watson, white lace, finished

with wide emerald green satin hem, same

shade of ribbon in hair: Miss Preece,
blue satin with ninon tunic, finished with

clusters of small pink roses: Mrs Moodie,
blue silk, ping satin bow in hasd; Mrs

D. F. Reed, silver beaded white net over

save blue silk; Mrs Spencer, black crepe

de chine, with cream law berthe: Miss

Armstrong, black satin, the union tunic

finished with gold fringe; Miss Reel

cream silk: Miss St. Hill, crimson ninon

over crimson satin: Miss Christie -Wan-

ganui), pale pink silk, hair tied w : >

pink ribbon; Miss Wray, white -dik;

pink flowers on corsage: Mrs stowe.

roval blue and black brocaded satin: Mr

and Mrs Hall. Mr and Mrs W. Str.nj,

Mrs G. Potts. Mrs and Miss Lyon-. M

Dundas. Mr and Mrs Levin. Mr and M'«

Stedman. Mr and Mrs F. Cooke. M-----.S.

L. A. Abraham. R. P. Abiaham. IL
"

Gibbons. R. M. McKnisht. C. J. M " o.

Goring-Johnston. C . Louisson. F. b 1!’-

J. M. Johnston. Waldegrave (2'. Gi ut

Aloore. Porritt. P. Baldwin -N - !i,

Eliot (2). Scott (2). A. N. Ciih.’ l -- I-

Gibbons, Blackmore. Copeland. ' -.

Spencer, Reed. McDonald. Tve--y oi,

Keeble, Collins. C'lere. Lvons. M>

Vernon. Wrav, Watson. W in lad. P-.tifi»

•Flwards. Mr'and Mrs A. Eliot. Mrs H

N. Watson. Mr and Mrs W. BenJ iL. -■

Stowe. Dr Bett. and a great many <- !> ■’

were there.

Euchre Party.
Mrs H. F. Gibbons. Hokowhit . ’

a euchre partv and dance at her i.-. .
last Friday night to -celebrate the mas

of age of her son. Mr Jack <<tbbon>.

CoutU and Miss Alma Guy tied f.-r
first prize. Miss CoutU whining >'

play off. Mrs Gibbons more a

eharmeuse toilette. Included •' -M-

-the guests were; Misa Prior (F-’ •
Miss C'outts. Miss W. Watson. Mi" '
gill. Miss Norah Armstrong. All- > *

othv Morrah. Miss T. Msblegi"-- '
D. Waldegrave. Miss A. lUrnr-'l

'

D. Tripe. Miss G. Moore. Messrs. H

son. Pratt. Scott. Keeble. Lvoi.-, b-"””*-

McDonald and several others.

Personal.

Alias Sybil Abraham has returned ir**

the VVairarapa.
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